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Miss Lucille Vale, county health
nurse, attended a meeting of the
Eastern Oregon Health Units asso-

ciation at Baker last Saturday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Adrienne
Woodfin.

Ralph Jackson and Harvey Miller
left the city yesterday evening for
Indian Rock over in the Greenhorn
mountains with intention of bring-
ing back some venison. They took
saddle ponies along in a truck.

W. T. Craig, in the city today from
the Lexington farm was preparing to
leave for Colwell, Kans., on a
month's vacation.

Mrs. K. H. Buckwalter of Camas,
Wash., and Mrs. Paul Jacobsy of
Toppenish, Wash., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Robert Aldredge.

Will pay 6 per cent and give first
mortgage on 1100 acres 10 miles from
Heppner for $3,500.00 term loan.
Write PO box 402, Heppner. 33-3- 6.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-
cialist of Pendleton will be at the
HOTEL HEPPNER on WEDNES-
DAY, OCTOBER 23rd.

Rich, odorless fertilizer for sale at
50c for 100 lb. sack. Inquire at 309
Main St. 33-3- 4.

ot operation.
A schedule of use is expected to

be formulated in the near future,
tentative plan being to allot hours
when CCC boys, women and town
men may use the plant It was sug-
gested that one night be set aside
for mixed use of men and women in
playing volley ball or badminton.

President Bauman pointed out
that organization of the athletic
club is in line with one part of the
national defense program which sets
out a planned program of physical
culture throughout the 'Country to
make stronger bodies among youths
of the nation as well as to build up
the physical stamina of the people
generally.

EXAMINER COMING
A traveling examiner of operators

and chauffeurs is scheduled to ar-
rive in Heppner, Thursday, Oct. 24,
and will be on duty at the city hall
between the hours of 11 a. m. to- - 4
p. m. All those desiring permits or
licenses to drive cars are instructed
by the secretary of state to get in
touch with the examiner at that
time.

SOCIAL MEETING SET
A social meeting is announced for

Saturday evening, Oct. 26, at Lex-
ington grange hall for members and
thenr friends. A hard-tim- e dance
will be a feature of the evening.

Heppner Blacksmith
& Machinery Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

D. H. JONES, Mgr.
Expert Acetylene and Electric

Welding, Blacksmithing

1

Club to Provide

Variety of Sports

Bauman Heads Or-

ganization Backed
By Civic Groups

Heppner Amateur Athletic club
was launched at the Lucas Place
last evening on authority of city of
Heppner, Lions, Elks and Odd Fel-

lows whose delegated representa-
tives named C. J. D. Bauman, pres-
ident; Maurice Shepard, vice-preside- nt;

Albert Schunk, secretary-treasure- r,

and P. W. Mahoney, Har-
vey Miller Lee Howell, Jap Craw-
ford and L. D. Tibbies, executive
committeemen.

A tentative program of activity
was discussed, which will include
sports for both men and women.
Organization of a volley ball league
is expected in the near future. Bad-

minton will be available for women,
boxing and wrestling for the men,
with tumbling and weight lifting to
come later, as well as other sports
for which there may be a demand.

Maurice Shepard, former boxing
coach at Oregon State college and
educational director at Camp Hepp-
ner, CCC, was named matchmaker
for a smoker tentatively set for No-

vember 9. Proceeds from this event
will be used to provide equipment.

Definite action was not taken on
all details of organization, but it
was the concensus opinion of offi-

cers present that a small member-
ship fee would be charged to defray
necessary overhead costs.

The swimming pool building has
been turned over to the club by the
city for use as a gymnasium and
hall for staging smokers. The club,
however, must stand the cost of
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RE-ELE-

Walter M. I

PIERCE j
He has done a good job for
Eastern Oregon! jj

Oregon needs his Seniority on
the Agriculture and Forestry
conunittces-N- o new man could
have that

He has prestige and strong
friends in Crongress.

Industrous, Active, Competent. :

Endorsed by Labor, Farm and
Townscnd organizations.

Pd. Adv. C. J. Shorb I

Mgr. Pierce for Congress Club f
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MTAR REPORTER
Friday-Saturda- y

trading is a G--T want ad.

DELICIOUS

SEA FOODS

OYSTERS

CLAMS

CRABS

NOW IN SEASON

The "R" months are back
again with a fresh supply of
choice sea foods always avail-
able here.

Contributions Taken for
CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETY

and Official Receipt Given

Meals at All Hours

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CIIINN, Prop.

Oregon

Jim Conley, in charge of
tion work being done on the Parker-Eig- ht

Mile road, doesn't feel that he
is a stranger in Heppner. In 1923

he played on the local baseball team,
being imported from Portland along
with Freddie Roberts and Chappie
King, battery. He says that the lo-

cal people took their baseball pretty
seriously then. He remembered that
a number of times, when the team
was in- - a tight spot and he was at
bat, a fan would wave a ten dollar
bill under his nose and shout, "It's
yours if you will only hit this one."
But in such a case he could never
quite manage to connect with the
elusive pellet.

E. L. Gardiner and Roy Landon
of the state highway department
were guests at Hotel Heppner this
week. They are in charge of right-of-w- ay

work. Mr. Gardiner has oc-

cupied the position since the death
of .the late D. C. Wells, pioneer res-

ident of Heppner, and Mr. Landon
will have charge of the territory
from now on.

Elmer F. Peterson, district mana-
ger at Portland for a leading insur-
ance company, was in the city Mon-

day evening with his brother Henry
of Eight Mile, coming to the old
home town in time for opening of
the pheasant season. Mrs. Peterson
and daughter accompanied him to
the county for a visit of several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christenson of
Portland were hunting guests of
Logie Richardson the opening day
of pheasant season. Mr. Richardson
and Mr. Christenson have missed few
years in the last thirty hunting to-

gether, and the old cronies enjoyed
a renewal of their favorite pastime.

Lard for sale. Phone 1F31. 33-34- p.

BUCKNUM HOUSE SOLD
E. L. Bucknum this week jold

the Bucknum apartment house on
West May street to Roy Knighten.
The deal was consummated through
V. R. Runnion, realtor. Mr. Buck-

num left Friday evening in com-

pany with Gay Anderson, whom he
accompanied as far as Mr. Ander-
son's home at Palo Alto, on his way
to visit his sons, Gordon at Phoenix,
Ariz., and Elmer at Los Angeles.

Gy Anderson visited in the city
a short time Friday, passing through
on his way home to Palo Alto, Cal.,
from Vancouver, Wash., where he
was called by the death of his fa-

ther. Mr. Anderson has a small
lunch counter and pastime business
in Palo Alto.

HOME EC CLUB TO MEET
Willows grange Home Economics

club will meet at the hall in lone,
Friday afternoon, and the HEC
ladies are giving a program at 8 p.
m. before the grange meeting. The
program is open to the public and
all are "Cordially invited to attend.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

Blahm, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned was duly appointed
by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County ad-

ministrator with the will annexed of
the estate of Henry Blahm, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are here-
by required to present the same,
with proper vouchers duly verified,
to said administrator, at the law
office of W. Vawter Parker, at
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated and first published this
17th day of October, A. D. 1940.

W. VAWTER PARKER,
Administrator with the will

Annexed.

YOUR "SHIP WILL
COME IN" Sooner

By the Aid of Newspaper

4715 OSC Students
Is All-Tim- e Record

Oregon State College The largest
registration in its 73 years of exist-

ence was recorded at the college
last week when 4715 students had
enrolled. This is the first time that
fall term registration has ever pass-
ed 4700 and is an increase of about
3 per cent over last year, according
to Registrar E. B. Lemon.

New students, including those
transferring from other colleges and
freshmen, numbered 1923, 11 per
cent more than a year ago. A 6 per
cent increase among freshmen brot
their number to 1591. Women stu-

dents showed an increase of 7 per
cent, numbering 1636, compared with
3079 men.

THOUSANDS of MOTHERS,

HUNDREDS of DOCTORS,
CIVIC and LABOR LEADERS,

The OREGON GRANGE SAY:

PRESERVE THE LAW

which

PROTECTS MY MILK!

Pi. Adv. C. W. Jtromt, Stc'y- - Ortgen
Milk Product, JIT Ortgen Bldf Portttnd

WHEN THE DALTONS RODE
with Randolph Scolt, Kay Francis, Brian Donlevy, George Bancroft,
Brodcrick Crawford, Andy Devine, Stuart Erwin, Frank Albertson

The most reckless renegades in history thunder to vivid life! A great
cast in redblooded roles! ,

plus

Blondie Has Servant Trouble
Your favorite funny-pap- er characters in another comedy riot, as
Dagwood goes ghost -- hunting and almost finds one!

Sunday-Monda- y

Here it is! The one you've been waiting for!

THE BOYS FROM SYRACUSE
with Allan Jones, Martha Raye, Joe Penner, Charles Butterworth,

Alan Mowbray, Eric Wore, Rosemary Lane, Irene Hervcy
A clever laugh'-jamm- ed "Comedy of Errors" about a pair of twin
brothers, one married, the other unwed and the merry mix-u- p that
ensues.

Tuesday
BARGAIN NIGHT: Adults, 20c each; Children, 2 for 10c

THE SECRET SEVEN
with Florence Rice, Barton MacLane, Bruce Bennett

A manhunt blazing with thrills.

plus

GIRLS OF THE ROAD
with Ann Dvorak, Helen Mack, Lola Lane

A story of girls, without homes, wandering back and forth across
the country.

Wed.-Thurs- ., October 23-2- 4

Comin' 'Round the Mountain
with Bob Burns, Jerry Colon na, Una Merkel, Don Wilson,
Pat Barrett (Uncle Ezra) and a host of hilarious hillbillies.

These fuedin' and singin' Tennessee hillbillies are comin' 'round the
mountain set for fun. ,

and

March of Time

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight-- Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tues., Weds., Friday, Sat.
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

STAR THEATER
Heppner,ADVERTISING,


